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Pis! This Stove in
Your Kitchen

Roosevelt Sticks to It That

Pace Must Depend on

Bin Ships.
1It is wonderfully

convenient to do
kitchen work on a

stove that's ready
(Continued From First Page.)

have made provision for representa-
tion in the approaching peacvj

S3

at the instant wanted,
and out of the way the
moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue

gress to be held upon the annlveiv

Flame Oil Cook -- Stove.
By using it you avoid the
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort, even in dog-day- s.

The

sary of said society. The patriotic
societies and the religious organiza-
tions are uniting with the munici-
palities and tae chambers of com-

merce to assist at the meeting. .

"The duty of creating this public
opiaion seems to devolve primarily
upon the United States and the or-

ganization cf state congresses, to be
followed in due time by a national
congress, seems the most effective
method. The widespread misappre-
hension Li regard to the work of the
second Hague conference and in re-

gard to the relation between national
armaments and international arbi-

tration makes this the proper time
to begin this work. '

welfare, and great credit is due to
the state of North Carolina for this
action. The entire nation, and the
cause of peace and justice through-
out the world, benefit by this new
departure in promoting the general
peace movement. The approaching
congress will certainly coticeutratc
the thought of our people upon the
fact that adequate armament neces-

sitates an unquestionably supenol
naval power in the waters adjacenV
to our possessions, and that effective
arbitration necessitates agreements
between all the powers to
respect each others' territory and
sovereignty in said territory nnd to

arbitrate all other questions. The
acceptance of these facts su axio-

matic must speed the day when our
own country will be armed as to
minimize the chance of the wars
that are invited by national weak-

ness, while the establishment of an
effective system of International ar-

bitration will greatly diminish the
chances of conflict among nations of
approximately equal strength.

"The growth of the accept!) ncc of
the principle of international arbi-

tration is necessarily slow we
should do all we can to hasten it;
but as the world Is at present, it is
well to remember that the accept-

ance of this principle in anj meas-

ure whatever depends exclusively
upon the effective support It receives
from the half dozen powers of great
warlike strength. As things actua'-l-

are at the present day, we are
helpless to further the cause of
peace and of effective international
arbitration unless to just and peace-

able intentions we add a siout heart
and a strong arm and this moans
military 'and naval preparedness to

MUM

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use f"r over 30 years, has borne the Blgnatwe of

--0 and has been made under his pcr-san- al

supervision since is infancy.
ussVy; yUcUiti Allow no one to deceive ou in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " J'Ust-an-goo- d" are hut
Experiments tJ.t trifle with and endanger the hea'th of
Infants oiul Children Experience agaiust Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Costoria Is a harmless substitute fo? (artor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It J" Pleasant.' It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcot'.o
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd alia j s F&vcrishness, It cures Diarrhcea an& Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatidu
and Flatulency. It assimilates thfl Food, regulates the
Btomtvch aid liowels, ipving healtliy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENU I N E CASTO R IA ALWAYS

Wick Blue Flame Oil teik-Stov- e

is so constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of
a room; the flame being directed up a retaining chimney to
the stove top where it is needed for cooking. You can

f) see that a stove sending out heat in but one di- -
rection would be preferable on a hot day to
a stove radiating heat in all directions. The

New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly
comfortable. Three S'zes, fully warranted.
If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

vstr for family use safe.

Bears the Signaturb of

convenient, economical and a great light
giver. If not with your dealer, write our near-
est agencv.

STANDARD OJL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Tte KiM You Haye Always Boua far greater degree than is at pres-

ent the case.

EST FL00S1BLACKHAND'F In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMK eCWTAUII COMPANY. Tt m( IIRAV TKCCT. NtW YORK eim

'."Willi this purpose', in..' view I ism

now negotiating-- ' arbitration treaties
with the various nations of the
world, and the senate is ratifying
them. 1 most earnestly hope that

TAtEtVERSAW at t lie same time, as an even more
important step towards peace, theMRS. M'COIICK
present congress will provide for
four battlesnips and a sufficient
number of colliers, and for the Educate Your Gh dren.thorough fortification of Hawaii and
Guantauamo. j

"I desire to thank you for this op-

portunity to support a genuine peace

Devastates Tug River and Elk-hor- n

Valley M Hundreds of

'
Families are Homeless

Daughter of OH Kicg Scored

Away from Her .Chicago

Home By Letters

society in its efforts for interna-
tional arbitration, for peace societies If your children will 1m' ready to enter college in a few years, the

easiest way to get the money will be to start savins It now. -merely jeapordlze he national war
fare aud are profoundly hostile to
American national life if they ob $500.00struct the government in providing
ample military and naval power to
meet conditions in the actual world If you Will start now and save $1.25 per week, in 0 3 years you

will have Five Hundred Dollars.of today." '

"The North Carolina society have,
therefore, decided to organize a state
congress contemporaneously with its
first anniversary. The leading advo-

cates of arbitration and the most
distinguished advocates of a progres-

sive naval policy have consented id
address the congress. The apparent
inconsistency in advocating naval
armament and international arbitra-
tion at the same time, disappears
atfer even a casual investigation of

the two subjects. It is hoped by

those who are organizing the North
Carolina congress that the conclu-

sive demonstration of this fact will

result in the widespread acceptance
of the program already adopted by

the North Carolina Peace society,
and that the sentiment , in favor of
adequate and effective arbitration
will become so strong through the
action of similar congresses in all
the states that the United States can
soon adopt a scientific naval policy
which will be a guara.itee of justice
and, to a certain extent, of peace,

and that the third Hague arbiration
will soon provide for the orderly ad-

ministration of justice in internat-
ional affairs.

"Though mindful of the fact that
duties of the highest kind make
hourly demands upon the time and
thought of the president of our na-

tion, the North Carolina Peace so-

ciety has instructed me to extend
to you, Mr. President, a cordial In-

vitation to assist at our approach-
ing congress believing that the
questions to come before the con-

gress and the broad spirit in which
they are to be treated would justify
you in devoting one day to inaugu-
rating such a movement in Ameriea.
We are assured that you appreciate
the obstacles to be overcome in safe-

guarding the national interests and
at the same time laying sure founda-
tions for an international system of
law, and that you will assist us in
the work we have undertaken in
every possible way, and by your
participation in our congress if the
duties of your position make that
possible."

The President Replied.
"Gentlemen: I am glad to learn

that the North Carolina Peace so-

ciety has declared Itself in favor of
adequate armament as well as effect-

ive arbitration, There is no Incon-

sistency in advocating both of these
things at the present time; on the
contrary, those who have the public
welfare at heart fail in the perform-
ance of a part of their duty if they
neglect to labor for both. Effectual
arbitration should be desired by
every farsighted citizen; while un-

der present conditions, not to pro-

vide adequate armament would le
inexcusable on the part (tf those
charged with the responsibility of
preserving the rights of our people.
The North Carolina peace society is
to be congratulated on Its position
and should be supported by all good
citizens in this effort for the general

$1,000.00COLLEGE STUDENTS
TAKE LONG TRAMPS it you win siaiT now ana save fs.au per wecic, in u i-- a years job

Will have One Thousand Dollars.
We ure opening a New Series now. See the Secretary niul Treasurer

nt once. ,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, April 2 Mrs. Harold

McConnick, daughter, of John D.

Rockefeller, is verging on a nervous
breakdown. She has prepared to
depart hastily from the city as a re-

sult of a series of threatening let-

ters received by her, which have led
her to believe that her life and those
of her children are in peril.

Guards have been placed about the
mansion at Bellevie place and Lake-shor- e

drive. Servants and coachmen
are being utilized as guards. Work-
ing in relays, they are watching

who pass or approach the
house. No one is permitted to enter
the grounds without first being scrut-
inized.

As soon as possible. Mrs. McCor-mic- k

will leave for her father's home
in Cleveland. The date is withheld,
and even her maid is said to be igno-

rant of the time of the intended

To the stirring music of the band,
the entire battalion of A. & M. Col-

lege yesterday marched to Tucker's
woods, a distance of four miles, and
back again to the college. A sort of
picnic was indulged in, though the
350 cadets were rather hungry when
they were marched into the college

By Leased Wire to The Times)
ElUhonw W. Va April 2 Ex-

cepting the cloudburst of seven year3
ago, w;ien 100 lites Were lost, the
greatest flood ever known in the Tug

river and lOlkhorn valley is now pre-

vailing. In tie last 8G hours the

rainfall registered three inches. Elk-hor- n,

Tug, Bluestone and other
s reams are out of their banks. To-

day along tae. Elkhorn hundreds of

families are "'camping along the
mountainside, their homes being

Three men were drowned by the
collapse of a suspension bridge span-

ning Bluestone river. The dead are:
J. W. Young, IS years.
Arthur Castle, 26 years.
S. P. Sanders, 2S years.
Three lives are also reported lost

at North Fork and two at Keystone.
Bridges are washed away along

the Norfolk & Western railway and
traffic is suspended. The downpour
continues. More than 1,000 labor-
ers are on duty at repair work, but
it will be many hours before traffic
can be resumed.

RALEIGH BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

107 Fayetteville Street.
J. C. AL1.ISOX. Secretary and Treasurer.

campus at 1 o'clock. The battalion
Is preparing for the annual inspec-
tion, which will be held tomorrow af-

ternoon.
Nearly two hundred of the young

lady students of the Baptist Univer
sity also observed "April's Fool Day"
by tramping to Crabtree creek bridge.
a distance of three miles. The young
women visited the Soldiers' Home
and delighted the old veterans with

"Shoemaker"
Rye Whiskeya number of vocal selections.

REV. W. R. BEACH IS

Lamp Explodes.
Some excitement was caused las:

night, at the home of Mr. (Seo. I'

Kennedy, on East llargett street, by
a lamp exploding.

When it was seen that the lamp
was about to explode, Mr. Kveiirt
Kennedy seized it and threw it out
the front door. Like a ball of lire
it rolled across the yard and down
the terrace, going out as it readied
the sidewalk.

BOTTLED IN BOND
CHOSEN SECRETARY U. S. GOVERNMENT STAMP

Rev. W. R. Beach, principal of FULL QUARTS
Express Prepaid $5.00

More Moving Pictures. '

The Wilmington street front of the
(luaiantee Clothing Store building 13

being ivmoileleil to be used as a moving
picture theatre. Another new front is
being nut in on the east side of Wil-

mington street, three doors south of
O. G. King's drug store, and this is also
to be occupied by a moving picture
show. Raleigh will soon have four
moving picture shows.

Leesville High School, and a leading
temperance worker, has b.een elected
secretary of the central committee of
the Anti-Saloo- n League for Wake
county. Mr. Leach has assumed his
duties as secretary and will devote
his entire time to the cause. The
election will be held May 26.

The finest goods on the market you will
lay so when you try It. The government
stump guarantee the nroof and nurltv.

There is nothing bettor th in Kn.li.i
for dyspepsia,. ur, st m-ac- h,

belching of gas and nervous head-
ache. It dltrests what you rat. Sot 1

by King-t'rowe- ll Drug Co.

T"lilrty years in the biifclnesii "Thev01d
Reliable' HriUHe" Is ourrerord. Any bank or mercantile agency
will vouch for our responsibility.

Mall orders filled day received. We are on the direct railroadroutes, and make quickest shipments. Wo propay all express
charges and ship in plain packages.Weak women get prompt and lasting

help by using Dr. Snoop's Night Cure.
Those soothing, healing, antiseptic supEvery positories, with full Information hu'.vFamily

Medicine Shelf
to proceed are Interestingly told of In
my book. "No, 4 For Women.,' Tile
book and strictly confidential medical
advice Is entirely free. Simply writn

1 Gat. 4 Qta. 12 4a.
Lasarus Club "Cream of Whiaklcs". , , . .$4.00 (4.00 911.00
Virginia Mountain (lrtM 7 yearn old)... 4.00 4.00 ' 12.00
Albemarle llye, "One" ................. 3.00 3.00 8. BO

Cnblnet Rye 2.SO 2.75 1JM
XX Red Rye SM 2.10 V" 6.50
Red Croiw Malt Whiskey .... . . . . . . . ... .1.50 3.75 11.00

'Yadkin River Corn .................... 2.50 2.75 TJSO
Georgia Corn, pare Yfblle or yellow..... 2.25 0.50
Virginia Apple Brandy 2.75 2.75 7JSO

Shoemaker Rye (bottled In bond) 5 fall Qta.. 5.00 12.00
".'.

Send trial order to-d- for any of the above. We guarantee
the quality as represented or money refunded.

Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis., for my book
No. 4. Sold by Henry T. Hicks Co.

ought to contain

The Household Surgeon"
which is a bottle of

Reduced Kates Parties of Ten Or
'' More.

The Norfolk & Southern Railway an-

nounces rate of two cents (2) per mile
per capita for parties of ten or more
traveling together on one ticket be-

tween points In North Carolina, ef-

fective April 1st., 1908; also that the
same per capita will apply for inter-
state business between points on its
line as soon as necessary tariff can be
Issued and placed in the hands of
agents. -

Comnlete price list and booklet on all brands of Whiskies sent
on request.

Our Capital is $250,000.00)mu,Ji Lazarus-boodma- n Co.

mSmMMrtrr Dr. Lynchburg, Va.t 902 Main StreetPorters
Antiseptic

; The Star.
The Star ,the fine new moving pic-

ture show for colored people will be
opened tonight, at" 207 South Wil

Healing Oil
(Made by Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, maker
of Laxative Brotno Quinine, Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic and other Standard Preparations.)

COUNTERPANES ,
.'mington street. This is a fine place

and the finest pictures will be pro-

duced. It TABLE CLOTHS
)T0 MOTHERS,
; RS. WINS' 0W'& GOOTHINQ It pars to spnd the heavy pieces, such Counterpanes, Table

Cloths, Sheets, etc., to us. The family washing is thus reduced to mln- -

Relieves Pain Quickly Heals Prevents Blood Poison
The Only Household Surgical Dressing, ah Druggist, refund money if it fails to cure

Old Sores, Burns, Granulated Eyelids, , Chronic, Catarrh, Eczema, Ear Ache,

Running Sores, Boils, Scald Head, Sore Throat, Skin Diseases, Ulcers,

Fever Sores, Carbuncles, Scalp Diseases,
(

Throat Troubles, Bites & Stings, Wounds.

This is positive, lived-np-t- o guarantee an-- 1 Applies to all cases no matter of how long standing. If your Druggist
htta'tDR. PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALI.' ;7J, he will get it for you from Wholesale Druggist. Price 25c.

' Imilm. aflft tliA wrktlr nlrwl flunn Wa hnvn fi amwlflf Hat. fil tlila .lnaa nfBus bom ntl by NI'Kof Kottsen for theu
CulMreo wnu Trttnins lor otw rmj
it amjtliM in oaiiu. buiu.ii uio

a u neniJail twin, yam r.lDil auitc, and
Inr rtiafThtwa.

Vork. Phone us.

I
, Oak City Steam Laundryi . TwrnTV-riv- g cp."t a mttlb.


